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Using the NILOA Transparency Framework: It's All About the Process 
Abstract 
When the St. John Fisher College Educational Assessment Leadership Team set out to make assessment 
information readily accessible, they looked to the NILOA Transparency Framework to serve as a guiding 
template. Recognizing its use nationally to clearly communicate the six assessment components with 
hexagons, they saw the NILOA model as the ideal format for the design of the institutional assessment 
website. Assessment results could be organized with the comprehensive, straightforward NILOA graphic. 
What they did not expect, however, was that the process of adopting the framework would transform not 
just how assessment “looked”, but how they saw it as well. 
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Educational Assessment, Evaluation, and Research 
Comments 
Presented at the IUPUI Assessment Institute in Indianapolis, Indiana, October 26, 2015. 
This conference proceeding is available at Fisher Digital Publications: https://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/
ed_assessment_pub/3 
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AACU LEAP High Impact Practices
SJFC’s LEAP HighER Impact Practices
Affirm the importance of
assessment to high quality
student learning experiences
Provide support for resource 
allocation dedicated
to assessment 
★Communicates to all stakeholders
★Nationally recognized, research-based
★Brings consistency to campus efforts 
NILOA Transparency Framework
Understanding General Education 
System to track assessment of student learning outcomes  - Blackboard Analytics
Assessment Conversations Across the Campus
★Alignment of program outcomes, college-wide goals,          
accreditation standards 
★Capable of connecting with the Student Information System 
★Connection with A&S core and RCWSOE outcomes
★Not just for accreditation purposes, but best practice
Products can be static.
Process is dynamic. 
Build in capacity for change. 
It’s all about the process!
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